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ants Prank L. Stephen, J. Wesley EHolden or H. P. Palt.PRICE FACTIONAL FUSSF Jeer At Guardsmen
Brings Jail Term!

SPANISH PRINCE

BLEEDS TO DEATH

Closing of filings in Maryland show-

ed Governor Albert C. Ritchie, asking
a fifth term, will have aa hla prin-

cipal opponent Dr. Charles H. Coniey
of Frederick. Mayor Howard W. Jack

HAY FEVER CURECHI ON TOMATOES
son of Baltimore, although hla can-

didacy remains on file, haa indicated
be will withdraw.

Arkansaa democrats will choose to1 934, ONLY $1 1 50 STARTST0M0RR0W
morrow between Governor J. Martin
Put re 11 and Howard A. Reed, former
state comptroller, for their guberna
toxlal nominee.PORTLAND, Aug. 18.- - (AP) A

Slight Decrease Will Be Be 'Bryan Control' An Issue In
duct Ion In tho minimum pries paid
toma tor trrowera in Oregon and Nebraska Vote Governor
Washington under the tomato market

Alfonso's First Son Victim of

Family Malady When Sis-

ter Drives Auto Into Wall

to Miss German Baron

low General Average of

Nation Figures for lng asfreement will become effective Ritchie Seeks Fifth Term
at producing point tomorrow and In

Fiscal Year Are Given in Maryland Race.

BERLIN, Aug. 13. (AP) Ordera

were Issued today for the transporta-
tion of 8500 members of the Austrian
Nazi legion, now in Germany, to a

labor camp In East Pnusla; another
4500 will be sent to Pomeranta and

Brandenburg; still another 3000 will
be given places In the labor batallona
near the Danish border.

It waa reliably but unofficially
learned that at least a temporary
disappearance of a number of lead-

ing Austrian Nazis, who heretofore
have been active In Bavaria, la being

Portland. Wednesday.
Tha reduction, requested by grow

erg themaelvea, reduces the code mini'
mum to 40 cenU a box, from

WASHINGTON. D. O, Aug. U. 00 cenU.
Producer had complained that the(fipl.) Indication that Medtord still

has some worrying to do ao far as Old

f y
m$ jplj ana

! J f' :

fit fwl

marketing agreement called for

K LA Q ENFURT, Austria, Aug. 13.

(AP) Don Oanzalo,

prince of Spain and fourth aon of

Alfonso, former king of Spain, died
today of the family malady of hem-phll-

or caused by an

Man Demonlon la concerned was con segregation or quality, and that while
It was possible to sell the bulk of the BAKER, Aug. 13. (AP) Rex Ro- -

talned In figures made, public today encouraged In connection with the
dissolution of the organization there.br the Doat office department, top quality tomatoes at the aenbaum of Unity, 30, waa killed Sun-

day night two miles from Herefordprice, atandard and under-grad- e of-

ferings could not be disposed of with
Alfred Prauenfeld and Theo

both of Munich radio broad
automobile accident.

Death came at Poertftchach-o- n
when he was knocked from the run-

ning board of an automobile by aout "chiseling'' on the code. casting fame In connection with theWoerther 8ee. the villa of exile for

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 13. (AP)
A method of producing an a Icon olio

nose which drownn hay fever la re-

ported by Myron Metzenbaum. M. D.,
of Cleveland, In "The Laryngoscope."

The alcohol anthtlzea parts of
the nose. In effect the nose goes oq
a prolonged spree, In which the ef-

fects of one single dose may last
weeks, or even a year or two. Dur-

ing that time the nose becomes some-

what Immune to the sufferings of
hay fever, rose fever asthma, and to
some forms of autumn colds.

The alcohol is Injected Into the
inferior nasal turbinate bodies. These.
Dr. Meezenbaum points out, are the
most responsive areas In the nose.
They are the causes of sneezes, of
tesrs and swellings of the nasal tis-

sues.
Dr. Metzenbaum has given the al-

cohol injections from a week to three
months In advance of expected at-

tacks.
The patients." he states, "have va-

ried In age from rather young chil-

dren to the chronic sufferer of mid-
dle age. In all cases there has been
some amelioration of the patient's
Irritating symptoms and their ex-

treme nasal discomfort.
"This may be due only to the tem-

porary or prolonged contraction of
the Inferior turbinate bodies result-
ing In freer nasal ventilation and
drainage. Secondly, these results may
be due to the anesthetic effects of
the inferior turbinate bodies and the
blocking of Irritating reactions com-

ing through these organs." '

CCC truck operated by a- Civilian
Conservation Corps worker of Susan- -the royal family.

The department's unaudited fig-

ures show that postal recelpta. gener-

ally considered a reliable guide to the
rlae and fall In business activity, con-

tinued to decrease In Medford during
the fiscal year ended June 30. The

decrease, however, was slight; It was

less thsn the expected decrease for

abortive Vienna putsch of July 25,
made a sudden airplane flight into
Holland today rather than keep an

Many growers da not produce top
quality tomatoes, and they declared
that when liberal supplies reach the
market and the top quality offerings

The prince, whose full name waa
donzalo Manuel Maria Bernardo Nar- - ville.

Rosenbaum was riding on the left
appointment with the secret police Inclaco Alfonso Maurlclo, waa Injured

drop to the minimum set price, oral running board of the light coupe
driven by Miss Edith Koontz oflate last night In an automobile accl

the country aa a whole. nary to poor stuff could not be un
Berlin.

Both were "under escort" from
Munich where they were subjected

dent while returning to the villa from Hereford. When the truck hit theDuring the past fiscal year postal loaded at the schedule. Klagenfurt with his sister, the Infanta
Beatrls.

A physician aald the Injuries suf
receipt In Medford totaled 84.333.3J.
This waa a decrease of $1,150.70, or
slightly more than one percent from

to "police protective measures' dur-
ing the week-en- d along with some 74
other Austrian Nazis.

(By the AMoHated Press)
Ballots will answer lively political

campaigru in four states tomorrow.

Senatorial contests hold the fore In

Ohio and Nebraska primary elections;
Idaho and Arkansas In the choice of

nominees for governor.
Bitter intra-part- y strife, particu-

larly among the democrats, haa arous-

ed Ohio voters. Governor George
White, Congressman Charles West and
former Governor A. V. Donahey seek
the democratic nomination for the
senate seat now occupied by Simeon
D. Peas. Peas Is opposed for the re-

publican nomination by two World
war veterans Walter D. Wanamaker
of Akron and John M. Vorya of Col-

umbus.
Nebraska democrats pass on the

question of "Bryon control" In choos-

ing between Governor Charles W.

Bryan, brother of th "Commoner,"
and Congressman E. R. Burke for the
senatorial nomination. The party fac-

tion headed by Arthur P. Mullen, for-

mer national committeeman, la sup-

porting Burke.
Nebraska republicans have the

choice of a candidate antagonistic to
the "new deal," such as Congressman
Robert G. Simmons, or one less ob-

jectionable to Senator George W. Nos-rl- s.

In Idaho Governor C. Ben Rosa,

young man it tore away part of the
abdomen and threw him over the
rumble seat onto the ground. His
neck, left arm and shoulder, left
thigh and some of the ribs, of the
right side were broken.

fered by the prince would not have
the recelpta of the previous nscai
vesr. Although the department will caused death to an ordinary person

but In his case the doctors were un-
able to stay the flow or blood.

What Is It? Today A. H. Banwell,
manager of the Jackson county cham-
ber of commerce received two envelopes
by mall, each with 8 cents postage

make no statement on It a yet It Is

generally conceded that the figures
for the country as a whole will show The Infanta, who Is 35. wae driving HUNTINGTON. Aug. 13. (AP)

When Curtla H. Grandstaff,
Memphis salesman, scoffed

at troopers supporting Senator
Huey Long's cause In New Orleans
by calling them "tin soldiers," he
did not reckon with the Iron heel
of military authority. He was
failed and fined $15. Here he Is
behind the bars. (Associated Pres
Photo

a, decrease for the year. In all liken John Mor&n sought to start a stalled
truck here Saturday afternoon by
pushing from the rear with the re- -

me car at tne time of the accident.
8he swerved It Into a wall to avoid
running down a German bicyclist.

hood a decrease substantially larger due, and containing a number of
soiled candy wrappers. They were en

than the one registered for Medford.
The department explained that the Baron Richard Von Helnsmann. The closed in a piece of plain paper, whichfracory machine In gear.

He succeeded so well that It stated "most cordially yours," signingprince was hurt In the resulting crash
Evan L. Crow, Whose entangle

menu with the law, provided the basMedford figures have not been audit.
charged across the Main street, be the name of an attorney at law inThe baron wiui arrested, Princessed as yet but that they should be Is for the Banlea-Fe- recall agitation tween two parked cars and Into a Salina, Kana. The papera were mailedBeatrla was prostrated by grief today.

Don Oonzalo was taken to the villaagainst Judge H. D. Norton two yearssubstantially correct.
In commenting on the expected de' from Pocatello. Ida., Banwell said. Nobench In front of the railroad park.ago, waa arrested. Saturday night by The bench upon which. Pat Cunning explanation was given as to the pur-- 1crease for the country aa a whole the

department sold that substantial
the state police, on a telegraphic fed-

eral warrant, and la held In the coun

at once, but he died soon after his
arrival. He passed away while his
father held his hand and hla alsters
and brothers knelt In prayer.

pose of the wrappers. Banwell said he
would not pay postage on any more

ham, aged more than 80 and George
Epplnger were seated was reduced to
kindling wood. Cunningham escaped
without Injury but Epplnger was

ty Jail, for the United States marshal such letters.at Portland.

Wool Sales Light.
BOSTON. Aug. 13. (AP) (U. B.

Dept. Agriculture) Demand for wool
was very light. While there haa been
some slight Improvement In the call
for spot western grown wools since
the downward revision In asking
prices, mills were apparently doing no
more than covering near future re-

quirement. Most sales were very
moderate in Tolume.

The lad's body will be held 26 hoursThe nature of the federal charge

gains have been registered through-
out the country during the past six
months so that many offices which
ehnwed a loss for the fiscal year prob-

ably would show an Increase for the
calendar year.

Spend Pay Here Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Werth of Ashland, the Ml&ses Bernlce

seeking his third term, is opposed for dragged under the truck until It waa
stopped by the iron fence around the

pending the return from Davos.
Switzerland, of the former Queen
Victoria, who la to decide whether her

the democratic nomination by Prankagslnst Crow la not known, to local
authorities. Two others are reported
involved.

Crow was released from the state
Martin, former state attorney general. park. Epplnger received lacerations and Beatrice Werth, and Louis Werth,

Jr.. were visitors in this cityson shall be burled In Austria or on the scalp and severe bruises. ThreeFOR OLD MURDER and Asher B. Wilson. The republican
nominee will be one of three aspirelsewhere. Iron panels were tons off the fence.

penitentiary at Salem last January.
Hla sentence of two and one-ha- lf

years, on a burglary charge, waa
branded by Fehl and Bank as HOT ALWAYS.

Talent Youth Sails
For Duty In China

Sailing aboard the naval transport

ASHLAND, Mlsa., Aug. 13. (AP)
MY DEAR 1 500"breakdown of law and order," at the Two mobs In different sections of ' Z m(eretfitnTtime. He waa arrested last May, on a

JO, DARLING, MAY r BORROW
YOUR ICECREAM FREEZER?

JERRY'S COMING TO DINNER.
AND YOU KNOVTME WAY

TO A MAN'S HEARTt

NEXT DAY
THE CREAM WAS

SWEU..JO, BUT (T
didn't WORK I jerry
ACTED FUNNY

Aa EVENIN6

FOOD COO NTS,
BUT BE CAREFULBentlon county overpowered officers

THANKS TO JO AND
UFEBUOY tU NEVER

be 6uiUY 0Faar
A6AIN EVEN ON
THE HOTTEST DAY

complaint aworn to by Perry L. Ash- -
PERHAPS YOuVt

MISSED THE REAL

WAY TO JERRY'S
HEART. WANT SOME

FRANK ADVICE ?

U. 8. 8. Henderson for assignment to
duty with the famous 4th Marines
now on duty In Shanghai, China. Is

T COULOnY DO WITHOUT.
YOU NOW.DEAREST. .

YWjfeE RIGHT INSIDE ;

crat, charging "taking of an auto-
mobile without permission of the

and seized, and lynched two alleged
negro slayers early today, Sheriff R.

H. Hudspeth reported here.Trumpeter Donald R. Romlnger of
MY HEARTowner.' He waa acquitted by a circuit

court Jury. the Mnrlnca, eon of Mr. Byron Rom I'M SO GIAO vJ
F0UNDTHE WAYtJ 1Robert Jones, one of the victims,lnger, General Delivery, Talent. Ore.According to the authorities, Crow waa taken from officers who were

Romlnger enlisted with the Marines
bringing him here from Tupelo andhas been the beneficiary of msny

paroles, in local courts, over a period
at San Francisco, Calif., on Novem-
ber 17, 1933, to eerve for four yeara.
and received hla Initial training as

Smith Houey, the other victim, waa
seized from deputy sheriffs en routeof years.
here with him from Holly Springs.Marine at the Marine Corps Base, Concentrating near Michigan City.Naval Operating Base, San Diego,

Calif. the mobs hanged Jones and Houey to
tree within 150 yards of the spotTrumpeter Romlnger qualified aa

STATE CAMP FOR

JOBLESS UN
marksman with the service rifle

where Deputy Sheriff Mark Mason
was slnln more than a year aeo dur

Browning automatic rifle, and the
Colt automatic pistol, and as expert
with the bayonet. In July of this
year he had hla rank changed from
private to that of trumpeter.

YOU LOOK AST?

Youbjusr
STEPPED OUT W$d

BANDBOJt

pores scops "B.O." body dor so
common these hot days. You'll love
Lifebuoy for your complexion, too. It
keeps the skin so fresh, so iwritmg! Its
dean scent vanishes as yon rinse.

Of A

LIFEBUOY BATH I

ITS SOME BEAUTY

TREATMENT

THESE" HOT DAYS

MATTER, bow hot of how cold
NO take yout bath, you'll find

Lifebuoy always gives quantities of
creamy, luxurious lather. Yon step out
of the tub fresh as a dower and fust
as sweet! For Lifebuoy lather purifies

ing Investigation of the murder of
Connls Ollllflpte, later awwrtodly con-

fessed by the negroes who were
lynched today.

The negroes were being brought
from the two Jails to face trial for
the Olllljtpie slaying st the term of
circuit court convening here this
morning.

TJ. A. Navy Recruiting Officer A. P.
Walker, In charge of the 8outhern
Oregon district, report that eight
boya from this vicinity were selected
for enlistment In the United States
navy today and left on this morn-

ing's train for Portland, Ore., where
they will take final examinations and
If passed successfully will be enlisted
and transferred to San Diego for pre-

liminary training. ,

This month's quota was taken from
diversified points. Medford, Lakevlew,
Central Point, Trail, Klamath Palls,
Jncksonvllls and Talent, all furnish-
ing one applicant. Albert Smith of
Rogue River will leave tomorrow.

These boys were selected from a
large list of applicants because of
their high marks made In mental,
moral and physical examination. O.
it. M. Walker haa been commended
on the very fine type of applicant
being selected from this district, snd
due to this fact hla monthly quota
haa been Increased from three to
eight applicants, snd It Is expected
that the September quota, will be In-

creased to ten and perhapa twelve.
The local station, opened on May

82. 1934, has had 347 applicants, of
whom 41 have passed all the require-
ments. 17 being enlisted. None of
the applicants selected by Chief
Walker and sent to Portland have
failed to pass the final check there.

Bum yXjIgy
If you want a really beautiful Per-

manent, cnl! 191. Medford Beauty
Shop, N. Central.

TOO TIRED TO PLAY. .... and then he Smoked a CAMEL!
mint i imwir

SALEM, Aug. 13. (AP) A resident
educational camp for 80 unemployed
women, purprwd to provide oppor-
tunities for vocational training, home
making classea and other educational
and recreational activities, will be
established at Willamette university
here, for a month beginning August
lfl, O. A. Howard, atnte superinten-
dent of public Instruction, announc-
ed today.

The state school superintendent's
office will supervise the project, made
possible through a special grant of
federal emergency relief funds.

Those to receive the advantages of
the month's school will be selected by
the chairman and executlvo secretary
of the relief committee In each
county from among those qualified
women, 18 to 38 years of age who are
unemployed and eligible for relief.
The number to be selected from each
county will be determined according
to population.

Nume Law Aides.
SALEM, Aug. 13. (AP) Attorneys

Sidney B. Telser and Albert B. Itldge-wa- y

of Portland were appointed com-
missioners from Oregon to attend the
national conference on uniform state
laws by Governor Jullu L. MeierWASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Op) The

(tovernment holds the mortgagee on
more thsn 430.000 American homes, a

eurrey allowed today, and before the
activities of the Home Owners Loan
corporation sre completed the total PEACHES

NOW READY AT

CAUIOl'N HANOI
1 Ml. S. tT. of rhoeuli

msv rrsrh noarly 1,000,000.
The HOLC bond, guaranteed by

the government, have been exchsnged
for mortnea totaling 11,300.000.000.'
Tills Iravca the corporation with

In bonds It can still put
out.

on Here's the rapid way to bring bach energy when tired!'I''"Within a few minutes after smoking a Camel, when it jour latent, natural energy is made available. The "TTiere'i thst
weary and dispirited, you will find your vim and vigor feeling of well-bein- g and vigor, natural to all, is quickly

heightened.
So make Camels your cigarette. Be one of the great

army of smokers who are delighted to get a lift with

nothing lifti
up my energy the way
a Camel doei. I smoke a
lot. Cameli never interfero
with my nerves l"

GUY BUSH
Star Pitcher

for ih Chicago Cub

definitely increased. First you notice the full, rich flavor
of Camels. Then comes a delightful "lift" in energy.

Idea Not New! Thousands of Camel smokers

have long known and enjoyed this wholesome effect.

And now scientists fully confirm their experiences, as

you may have read already.
Camels have a positive "energizing effect." Throuf.i

a Camel."- - With Camels you can smoke just as many as ijjL
you want. Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPEN- - I" It nSIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular brand. They aVwill not ruffle your nerves!

Gasoline and Oil!
Dairymen and all Agriculturists
Do you want to start SAVING
MONEY RIGHT NOW on Gasol ine
and Oil?

Tho JACKSON COUNTY COOPERATIVE is organized
on solid business lines by substantial business men, nil
of whom are engaged in agricultural activities.

If you want this saving, 'pbone or write and we will

gladly call and show you Just how it may be secured.

Jackson County Cooperative
317 Liberty Building

Phono S07

camru,CPMrtitil 11)1. It. J. ltftttM, TnbMfV Cameli are mad Irom liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
Turkish and Domtitio than any ether popular brand.

"Get a
with a

LIS
Camel !".i,.ii,.lliiil.inu;L. yr,i.i..l.nilni..t.-i- J


